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|"attoeontothiatbbs| Gold Dollars
Empty Pockets

' kind of artistic decoration in rosewood, 
i French burl, walnut, tulip wood, ma- ,
j’hogany, olive, grey maple, Thuga, #f tke iH»nrroctien «■ MR PhlUpplne 

Western Members Fewer Toronto. ' Prima Vera, Coco Bala, or any* fancy , islands-Insurgents Seated.

MrturtyV^TCompany. When the curtain rises on

cultivating1 theh members orthe3 Houro ha™® an°admfraWe “xnVbU 1SH’tJS^aSSfe'wllT4''rcvLleTLr 4nre 

Of Commons with an eyé to the fact appeal for the public Pat£0Aai*f‘* inforcemeiits have been summoned from “sUperba” was last seen here a complete
that they were endeavoring to se- best of Justification, on their past re- vaedg. signs of Insurrection tiun«fnm»fltinn has ensued. All the old
cure remission to hold a dominion cord and their present merit. Their re- "”rent at Uulacnn, Pampauge and Baton- transformation has en.ueo.
Exhibition next vear cord for the past few months is about £as. - ““*■ bave been done away witn aw»

Mr McLaren. yM F • congratulate, four hundred instruments soit! per Rumors are current here to the effect^. „ant new onea painted to replace them,
the directors upon thé prospect of an- month, one that cannot be equalled ty J^e ‘eadera of the uprlatog lu^t com[msc withant, à celebrated. eastern artist, has .
other successful show for this year, any organ manufacturers in this coun- P*a« È commStee^or a secret so- put forth his most artistic J-JpfjLJJjSL.1* j necessary question, yet many
and assuredQl ‘them that thé try7 The phenomenal increase 4n their Whtoh to ^Wreapo-.lble to, Urald ha. literacy ‘^^eitheTpam.

to®h!St “l™cord withhteheH""o^sltton magnitud^ii due to® the fnct Xhat they toywtn.,whlc^uaa ^‘;u^i^‘lsean^a\ehebe™e<,1"Iir„r,sd „”e the Joy all that iold would buy if he
next^yèar ’STïi «“& Î^ASZuJSS; ïï5l°K 85 «.^5? ® wouid give legitimate mining one-haif

deavored to secure the adjournment tegrity, and have thorelore embooied uer “ »•_____________ , ____ i— theatre. the consideration he would give any
the manufacturer, have decorated the «V^L00^“exMOIU* feThe' re-" the h,gheSt excelÜ!îie “ttalnlWa- The New York Sen.,». . * Next Wefk ,he MnM„

■pace all°“e^ ‘° tAumth^iaDaceeiaPoc-1 gretted that the House had not so far Clegg's Dining Ball. And Hudson River-iB America s great- Th(, gucce8s of the past week at the I
tbe fa™- AH the 0Pa5\e_ Been flt to adopt the proposal. He ex- Those accustomed to delicacies in est railroad and is the route of the j Musee Theatre must be very gratifying toplaced y^eÆayeWMLachln^y HaU con- P-ased the opinion that the location tbeir «/dinary meal cannot fall to be Empire State^xpre-^the f^tre^ Mana^r^^^hlnson k^ wonde| ,g looked up»„ as a ,ynonym for a

sSiM’XS'^ues'YiE 2“iw75«“ss.»«- siïÿs* uôiï» ih;r,sTn,“»;t tsgrsjuv«r*k,is•

sSHKrï; iffiSfflte “v* «s&id; jssæwws r—•&-k&s w g ; — — » *»■» ■—*of plants and flow ers, which r t building should be erected. If that f room for all First-class full course out change,arrive at Buffalo at 13.30, tained, and will be Phased to explain this and not by any means to be consider-
greatest /Credit on the exhibitors. ^ t.1 orme the west end of the OI room ior an. r' the Empire leaves at 1 p.m. This gives Dheuomena Another notable engagement “““ “ «Zin Agr.cttnral Kail. £OuM not be deme the west end of the meals are always presented Oh toe * p mlnlftea to £ake sure con- ff^at of MaJor Mite the smallest come- ed a8 a -legitimate field for invest-

m the Agricultural Hall several in- X W toee^Vttonof cheese bl“ °f ,are' ---------- . • ? . j Lotion, get lunch.lf desired and^the | djan to toe worid^ The M^or ^

tereating exhibits are to be found. In | he could ndt apeak too highly, it was «iiee»w-siiipHe rouiimny's Exhibit. > change Is m.aJ^e Tpm o° uounds The slngiug of Allon May has
the south end is the collection forward- a creait to the Dominion. x ? rt . the »st BHffa1?* After ar® ! made a decided impression, and lie has Now, Is this so?
ed by the Eastern Manltoulln Agrlcul- or Course for the ISomlnlon. With their accustomed enterprise the plre you jUBt get there, Rochester, be- bgpn retained for another week. The Fur
fural Society Very fine samples of 01 Conr“’ , , Massey-Harrls Company have. If pos- fore you know It, 2.22; the salt sheds P, m0narchs of acrobatic comedy, will
aDtdea Dotatoes onions rorn peaTand Mr. Henry Wade. President of the «celled their elegant exhibit of at Syracuge, 3.M Utica, at 5.02; Al- also appear. Miss Ella Lola, America's
graln in t^e ear ^d acr^nécl are ln- Eastern Dairymen's Association hoped form'er yeftrB. bany, 6.52, and New York, at 10 p.m., whirling wonder, will be seen at every
eluded to the exhibit Also a sample ;0161 the Exhibition Not content with showing a complete only four stops and four hundred knd performance,
of mairumoth sweet corn to the stock, have a Dominion ^»r^er. Many ,|ne 0( lmpl|mentB ln ordinary finish. ,orty miles, and practically a daylight
aboü^T0*teet high and going 30 tons People entertamed the idea that in they Bhow some elaborately and beau- rlde from Toronto to New York, and A Musical Treat,
to the Acre6which was frow* on tne 3Uch cP,!v,lhP,rJ!„Z, monev offeSd That tlfullY ornamented machines and parts', only one change of cars. There is no The .elections from grand nnd com^. 
fan* of Mr William Vtoey of Willy ereaf®ln ‘he Piri?f hiiv he strikingly lighted up by electric lamps. extra fare to ride on this train. The opera that will be heard in OHentoi
Grofe 'The sample sneaks well tor woul? u.PdPubte<ly00b, InrHoîf ' nf the The special exhibit showing the ad- ordinary ticket bought from your America^' are from. Gounod s Faust. the
thefertllity ofBthesoll®and^ a®tribute ^elpended in e?ecttog aP‘atlon. of perfected roller bearings local agent, if it reads N.Y.C., is good Quartet from „-"“'the th^tTtrZ
to the industry and enterprise of the grant ahuu‘d ...^A^P-vhinh were need- t0 farm machinery attracts great at- on this train. It you want more in- jrw* ,fr“P tinkers" chorus from “Robin
farowrs- of this comparatively ° little n!fn^Lne^ t ld,"SL ' Jhnuld .tan "erect tentlon: a Complete mower and binder, (ormation or a time table, or a little J-’’ ,1?,' *d® of the most delightful
totown hflLd comparatlvely ed. Each province a^uld aiso erect drlvlng gear being driven by a fine fish book about New York city, write Ed- E^’frem “Martha.’’ There will he a
Known island. a building and place a commissioner in e „„„ -? weeks Oen*ra.l Agent N.Y.C. f.PL „nd thoroughly competent chorus,

dlan Artist Ap- . ‘he lew «u arla ExblUII. It. and In th': .totfrests £aPerhaps the most novel and certainly and H.R.R., 80» Main-street, Buffalo. „,„f the costumes Jtnd scenic accessories
gpleudld Werk by • Ca»**ta» Arti P Nicely Arranged on adjoining tables he strongly adv ocated the erection of | one of the mogt interesting features of-------------------------------------------

____ kT Yialtsrs—Ilv* «** **' 18 the exhibit from what is known as an ampithi-atre for the Judging of cat- the company-B display is the handsome rerly-Seven Years Ago. "
predated by Yiuien- _ "New Ontario," or the Lake Temis- tie and borst-s, In which the Process decoratlon with rare grasses and com . , J » ___ ____
Mbits are Hsw All •» *be Creuads camjngue District. There are some of Judging could be witnessed with )n great varlety from the Bow Park ,In P}PeT, w°rd,s ,a half a century ag0

laterestlM Speelmems of Agrlenl- very fair samples of citrons and to- comfort by those Interested. Farm, Brantford. Farmers Interested the skill of a Heintoman was assuciat-
*********** . „ ,.,,-d Uvuoes (green), potatoes, cucumbers, Tbe «reste»! “All Bound" Fair. jn experiments ln new kinds of green wl,th piano building. Tÿink you

lural Produce ■Frost Banlleelln UU pàonips and onions. The samples of Mr Hobson, President of the Cattle fodder should not fail to see these they k‘‘e" ,no‘ hoJJ was able UtU* Home'
_ Temiacamlnsne Dl»trlct-In- spring and fall wheat, oats and peas Breeders’ Association, paid a tribute samples. i those days. Mr. peintzman was a .«pi ammaTORX RHEUMATISM—Mr.

and Yaks Tem Expert- ln jhe ear .and screened are very good ^ the good work which Is being done i The special side attraction this year to throw to to piano-making thra the ^ckenuau, commercial traveler. Belle-
atrueUve Exhibit» Fro* tbe Exp and Indicate great fertility of soil in “ ^ educator of the people by the consists of a fine exhibition of artls- ®ame 'nf tvuf'flrm to- vine, writes : . “ Some years ago 1 used

•f this new district. Specimens of stone, industrial, which was, he declared, the tic and historic views by electrical pro- the making of pianos of this firm to v'f 'Th0ma5. Electric Oil for InUammatory
ore and fossils will prove interesting CTeatest "all round" show in tlie jectlon well worth going a distance to day- 0a? ot„the novel attoactlons in the Rbeulnatl6m, and three bottles effected a

Exhibits Malntnlned. / ! to tbe mineralogist and antiquarian, ^o?14 Speaking as a farmer, he de- Jgee in Itself. Great credit "s due to the Music Pavilion at the Toronto Indu»- complete cure I w.s tlla whole of one
., to the official an<L sections from logs cut in me dis- precated the prevalence of the idea Massey Harris people for the elaborate ‘rial this year Is a square piano made summer unable to move wRh trth^

■Yesterday, according to the omcirn ^ w|1[ glve a ralrldea of the value ^afthe Interests of the farmers were a6d elegant exhibit they are making. »>y the founder of Heintzman & Co. „nd every movement causeu excr
T„nwram should have been, and In ot the timber to be found there, „“t coincident with' those of the ln- --------- . the senior Helntzman, well known to
progr . «Wheelmen’s Day” at • The contribution of the Dominion dustrlal and professional classes. The ... , w l h. j Toronto people, Just forty-seven years
tact It was, the Wheelmen s j Experimental Farm is most complete „rorre.s advance and prosperity, or ,T1 ®r"*a* "***•■„ , „ ago. Ask those in charge to touch

Exhibition, but, owing to the y a,,„ rvflt(ls tlie greatest credit upoi the depression of the agricultural com- Visitors at the Great Fair should the keys of that ptv-.o and you will be 
ro._ nf the oreceding night, the trach tjie c^tici£Lls. The exhibit is arranged munitv had a reflex Influence upon ire î?16 d,rectora do» at Harry amazed at the beautiful music that is others, as

■ V^L that the races had to be In the form of a pavilion, occupy,.vg ^“todustrtal, commercial and profes- Webb's lunch rooms. ; brought from it It te a 'good piano
was so heavy that al, the centre of the ball. For some time „,onal ciaBses and their prosperity or i ------ — ; to-day, and that is the keynote of the

’ postponed. If the weather permits » past a series of tests have been’ made reverses had a corretpohding influence TROTTING JN TUB RING. | great success of this firm; they make
». - the bicycle races scheduled for yester- at the various experimental farms on the farming classes. -------- j a piano that lasts, that goes through

, *, tested this afternoon, with a view to determining the relu- 'Mr Wheaton said this year in the .________ I generations and generations in a
* day will be-contested tms tfye qualities of the different varieties rhe/se deoartment the Exhibition was ,wo ***** family,

commencing at 2.30 sharp. The boy Q{ graln From time to time the re- really nol oniy provincial but Domln- 11»ben the winners.
bicycle races, which were postpone suits of the tests have been published loa jtg character. Although the The trotters again had an innings at the Belleville Brlellets.
from Children’s Day, will also be con- by the Dominion Government Iw ttie work of Judging was not yet completed Exhibition track yesterday afternoon, Belleville, Ont., Sept. 3.—Mr. Thomas H. 
from Children s r. d at Information of the farmers, and these tb had already tested cheese not 3-rear-old racé and "30 class Phillips of Ottumwa, Jowa, was kllleo yes-

;■ tested this afternoon, commencing bulletins are now supplemented by from ontcrlo. hut from Ptlnce “*. terday whilst driving across a ranwav
1 30 but if the weather is not good tlie «mples of grain ln the ear from each Edward Island and the Province of were decided. The track was a trifle nmd- crossing near hi- home. Deceased, wno 

’ cancel this event, as plot. TheSe samples are placed side Q..bpc and he doubt.-d nil before dy from the rain of the early morning, was 56 yean of age, was born in London,management Will cancel this even , aide on shieid", thus enabling those 7^ got^through they would find but Improved considerably during the 9“«*11'}i1*Dd.wtî®“1?5oü,erotMr J'.1'
there will be no time on the fo interested to compare them one with ^mplef from every province. afternoon. Tbd 3-yeaerold event resulted Sohn ScDonlldf mïrâhant of Oswego,
days to give to It. ^ the other and obsFrve the dlsttogulsh- prof. Francioll. the director of the m uu easy victory lor Billy E., wno won wboae death there Is announced, was a

rinHnw the morning the attendance ing characteristics of each There are Bpectacular attractions, who spoke to straight heats, with Suxena second and native of Belleville, and has two brothers
During tne m s threa.ten- samples of no less than tg varieties tbrough his coadjutor and interpreter. Wlreno third, the other starters, John S-, here,

was very poor, owing to tne tnreaie-» oats show» and a large number of It,. rflpv„ expressed his pleasure that 1 loru Muedouaiu any onecouta. oeiug u.«- peter McDonnell was sentenced to tbe
... weather but as time passed and wheat There are 60 varieties of po- fï*' directors were satisfied with the tanced the Unit beat. The 2.30 class went Central for four months for vagrancy.' the ctoudsdis^pUed ^people be- ^1».^ turn tug* j^er^nment hetad provid^i^utex- ^Lte^ “et^nd

to flock in, so that by evening tr^Brngn.^ ^erbe^a -um- ^ é? «perimento. test of that market,

there was a full attendance Yesterday %Vere nj„ allowed to ripen properly, b people in order to produce still i noou. Summaries: ,
was therefore an ideal day for visiting put are very fine soecimens other- be,ter results. , I Three-Year-Old Trot, Purse <800, divided | - i «marin tnblnet Noie».

Fxhïhition owing to the absence-Vise. Or.,' hundred varieties of te- Lt -Col Scott of Kincardine heartily I 50, 25, 15 and 10 per cent,, rnl.e neats, I Halt. John Dryden has gone up to 
^ the crowd vtoROTS could make a matoes from the Central Farm and a concurred In the idea of holding a three in five: North Oxford to help Andrew Pattullo
rult^napectlon of the various exhibits very fine collection of fruit from the ^ "pinion Exhibiticn, and was glad D. Hughey « (Mitchell) b.g. Billy • capture Sir Oliver Mowat's old seat in
at leisure In the Main Building the farm at Agassiz, B C„ complete an #f j-far Mr. Mc ü xreu pledge h mself y ^ May's itit Thomas) b.c. Buy- the Legislature. .The election takes
exhibUs are If anythlng. ahead of for- Interesting and instructive exhibit £ lend his ass'.i'.ance lr inducing the Be^ J. ... ... . .................  . 2 2 2 place next Tuesday.
mcTvears- ’ exceUent taste has been The Live Sleek. ’ _ Dominion Government to make the A slncialr'8 (Chatham) b.c. Wlreno 3 3 3 Hon. E. J. Davis left yesteiday to
Shown in their arrangement and every A„ dBy yesterday the Uve stock pf modest grant which the association h aU 5°ok,aft?r hiB,ow,n lnt®*esta JaN°r‘Ü
branch is well represented. The Annex all Mnila came pouring into the was asking for that purpose. 8 lV ** 1 ' ' dis York, where he Is seeking re-eUct.en
to also well filled t grounds, and befero the hour for clos- Mr. Arthur Harvey, representing the ^Macdonald^.^..^a» P™vtacla feroto^. Tuesday i.

A «... to lk. Artcellery. V-^rTT UVomcalM^fen.Vx? to thespeolU conta ^ ^ «* , MinUter^wil^be unopened *
ïn the Art Gallery, tlîpE® a0r** tluri* la a v^ry large number feature of this year's exhibit, which 2.30 Class, Purae^'lSo, divided 60 25 and The date for the election to fill the

fine display of pictures. The now oele ‘ ’ exhibited this year Th“ they had endeavo • 1 *o make of a 15 pe, cent., mile heats, three ln live. late Mr. Balfour's seat in South Essex
isasrs-S5sr.-^R.6ariSir.H“Ss?3 Bs&«rt-srua5as ...»

work. The pictures suffer somewhat TM» U Fleeter»' Day. breeding^ trout, an industry which , Ri, Y^efler* (1
owing to the limited size of the room. The proceedings to-day are under ”**= becoming of greater Importance j ,gt; Catharine.) ch.h.
and only two of them have anything- tHe auspices ot the York Pioneers and ^al y,al- in conclusion, he invited J’0lj, stuiuoL.. ..........
like a suitable position, these being the Historical Societies of the pro- .. nrp3„nt to visit the exhibit. Owen'» itit. Catharines) ch. h.
that of Her Majesty placing a wreath vin0e. The Pioneers will hold a gather- v " ______ j Frank S................................-••••••
upon the coffin of the late Sir John tog at the log cabin, exchange remihis- t G. C. Clark’s (Acton) b.h. Mc-
Thompson and the scene upon the cences of their er.ily days and listen TUe A Cormack v.vAm,’ "./aü' ê «su. , ...
deck or H.M.S Blenheim, on the re- to addresses by prominent members “TakiW? the Bastile to Hand * Mr A^T hMoévîof New i’ork will try , A torsuerTs Jury will Enquire,
jnoval of the body ashore at Halifax. 0f the societies. All the attractions Teale’s newest spectacular drama,ana, Mr a world» record for half a mile, ! Yesterday afternoon Coroner Powell em-
which occupy the end wall spaces of and every department of tne Fair will, although last night’s performance wa. 3 driving a four-in-hand to-morrow at- ' panelled a Jury to enquire into the means

The picture of the scene be on exhibition excep* the dog and only the second rendition it v/ent wH tal.n'0OI1 The record was made by Mr. rf*el.
ln the Cathedral is a very fine work, cat siiow and the fruit and cut flow- the smoothness of an old Pr9da**lonl Batonyi on Wednesday, '''he'; fcc drovc from wbl^ci^ she diedI In the General Hos- 
but, like that of “Lights of the City , ers. which speaks well for the ability ot tirabam Bros.' crack lour, which will also pltol^Wcdnesdrtv^ntoht^ Mis. EI|U was
Street,’• It suffers considerably from —<— the numerousMieutenan e w'h'j aelp ^ , be used to morrow. j lust Saturday. The enquiry will be re-
'■shortness” of view, owing to the nar- . m mrrp nil, V T IT Ufl UP fi Al make a succesk of a sho* ot -Ms kino. LleblwelgUt «reçu Monter». sumed next Wednesday night at NNo. 4
row limits of the room. The Art Gal- 1 Al 1DU I)ALL,I» iiUfluuJjUTI. in place of the red coals mat we Tbe Judging of horses was commenced police Stntlon.
lery is well worthy of a visit ’ -------- have, seen for some years rust tn the , yesterday afternoon with 1die bight M c ght --------

Stove, and Meters. Exhibitor. Take Advantage of the Oppor- British battles deotoled «^the^ ExM- , «“^‘fl^rcce^vétomïs 3 ’feet ■«»»»<« *»«*»'*-
th?spa!eSte!!kenupwiteh®the various *""* *° «*»**“ "*,rV,*”‘ and torms oTthelmper.al Guard,_ the ' 6 laches high ^‘h Dtetolc? ItMtS Unltyïodge® JAW
LdsPof stows anndPh^ehrsthJhVeacïï- Board of » '«*.K w°a”, T

rlage BuUding contains about the The aauy luneneon me noam ot ïLuro lninred sight the solaiers bO-at- iKt., Broke London representatives, they der contract with the order to furnish
largest and best assortment of vehicles, Directors has become a feature of the highly-colored sight tn sow winning first second and third. The hay medical atendnnee at the rate of *1 pro
from the road and butcher carts to the Exhibition. It affords an excellent î‘red,Pl^f''dements of the V,u- * m'aro Ladylike,^y Fred B„ a very clever year each. The case will be heard next
£lT>rotanb^°^nhaidn «gr.^! ■ opportunity for the directors and the ^SLcÇK U- '------------------------

tural Implement Hall there is the usu- exhibitors to meet together in friend-1 Of course the Parisian ™°b, a"d .a t : They were ridden by the well-known M11-
fmMemento »^eIT d“ ‘h® varU>H* ly manner and gives the latter an op- torical^ t^ac^.etatn plnl at tbe French jum^ra1' buT they"wéV badly ridden‘and
Imp ernenta are operated, and some Of portunlty to make known their wishe§ ^re nothing if not gay there are ]enced poorly In consequence.

and grievances quite effectively. Yes- dances and choruses
►f terday the guests were the- exhibitors carry out this side_of Ithe French char^ Notes From the Fair.
f to- the cheese and dairy, honey and anïtodeSt of the entire evening's ,n TTeV,‘!tn0y^nstom^Wkwl“dl,me of"tne Off for Philadelphia.
J j apiary supplies and the flue arts de- ^^‘“ent ls th^ flreworks. Th^yrd to n attractions on the^grounds yes- an^-payy0'kleftS<?PVor PhllideW*. at

f. ! partments. SJS? é.e wonderful, it leave, tjie lia- terday. The dusky warriors pro- 0.cl0(£ th„ morn|n*.
? The President, as usual, prelaced »Blon that not a vestige of the hand- : duced ’."erenide
* the toasts by a brief reference to the Pome BCene will be seen by the mor- Bureau a b*'ef.**r*?ade pot open

I history, aims, objects and ambitions ^w's sun, and yet this is but the pie- Tlie cat and dog shows do n P
i of the association. Snecial stress , d to tbe fireworks proper, which fol- unti, Monday ^ext.

was laid upon the benefit That would ade immediately and Is supposed to "Beware of Pickpockets! is a sign
* * result from holding an inter-provincial . è ,b festivities’ of the sovereign peo- whirl, greets the visitor J.
H exhibition in Toronto. In sactessfim ; bfe who ^lve vent to their feelings WMing. caatiQn appears to have

?,eveCSënd a^tT^VL^s, b^n"'1 °* ““ h,lted ^ W h^bjn ^.ported-

( I îi?eîr vl,ew8' otteT auB8estions or a,r Tbe management of the Exhibition One susp c ° arance yesterday
■losseslaaswwm,». -•i-sïïSfS?£ ^r^rAsvSÿJSTS;

toUons between the mémLrs of the g'^bi^n T^to!'0 8 “ Police Magistrate for further inspec-

aociety and the assc^totion^d al- Both members Df the firm of Hand ti0pr 1oronhyatekha, Chief Ranger of

s. m— I <F”Vr%*TrS«*s°i,315S7 ! : ; ?£?£! ? EHS »fcr-~* •“ .... ........ ........- »r£?. sas s

than tbe hotels and regular , , Avoidable that one-hal" the pic- --------- ---------- well as their wives and sweethearts,
boarding houses can accom- i tures hung were never seen owing to The Steel Clad Bath. in and around their tent,
mqdate. Don’t you think . their being h,ung too high or too low. perhaps one of the prettiest of the The "Ladies' UMon Band ot Er
it would pay you to furnish * ' He was glad to know that there is many catchy exhibits in the Main occupied the band stand in ro t
that empty room or put an J some prospect of having a new build- Building is that dispciyv-l by the To- Machinery Hall ana gave a ■ ’
extra bed, bed lounge, or I > ing for the art gallery next year ronto Steel Clad Bath Company, program of music. ^ nerf0I.mance Alf.
mantel bed in one of your I f9 Mr. T. Mower Martin was glad to Palms, costly chenille curtains and a DurlngUi th ^Dunham family. In
sitting rooms and get all observe that this year there was a profusion of other decorations meet Ludel, one of th. ., ndr fcii
gtMd-navinghoarder ? You considerable change in the relations ?he eye of tbe vigitor. It is evident making a leap, missed his how ana
cmild^Rkegth« of thë 1 between the Art Society and the Ex- that the firm, in their endeavors to at- striking on the «back: of his ne K. ti^

3P1nP9 1 hlbltion Association, owing to the fact tract publlc attention to the beauty recelved a severe shock and was tax
lbroituro m two , , that not only was the ordinary art and intrinsic merit of their.work, have to th® P^ sî^ The extent'of the

Weeks. Try it. I . gallery filled with the work of Cana- spared no expense. Their exhibit is Orr attended him. deflnitelv ascer-
» dlan artists, but one of their members the pretties^ its kind ever shown in injuries, could not be definitely gee

" , had this year furnished the historical Canada. Since last year, many novel tained last night, P
I nP riai*npt < » pictures for the special branch of the ldea8 have been
a lit. well V. V . ( department for which an extra charge tbem being the combined basin and 

5 was made. bath. This is especially adipted lor
\AJ .11 Q4- J The Interest DeeMeA. small bath rooms and tile combination
VV III vUo L Mr. F. Bell-Smith, whose great his- is but slightly more expensive than the

il » torical pictures of scenes connected bath^alone. ,
l ) , with the .death of Sir John Thompson Not. only does the "Xbiblt Replay the 
S form the special attraction qf the Art elegahee of the baths, but also the ex
il [ Gallery, was received with cheers, quisite taste in the selection of the
' ' Referring to the fact that In former corations, showing the firm's desire to 
( I years the society had found lt neces- please the public. Everybody is politely 
| I aary to go to foreign countries to ob- invited to amuse them, jives ny >ho use 

! tain the special features of their ex- of the graphophone 
’ [ ! mbit in the belief that the people Requests for selections on this instru- 
1 1 ‘ would not paÿ extra to see pictures by ment will be filled with tlie greatest of 

U • ] Canadian artists, he stated with mod- pleasure by the parties 111 attendance.
J est pride that It was a source of gra

tification to him personally to know 
1 that this year the attendance at the 
! Art Gallery so far had been about 
, double that of last year, when tbe 
| pictures of an eminent foreign artist 
i were the attraction. Speaking of his 
own pictures, he said he had been 
Inspired to undertake the enterprise 
In order to sht'w that Canadian artists 
could produce large works and to re
move the prejudloe which had exist
ed against home artists. He modest
ly disclaimed any transcendent ability 
himself, and asserted that many of

GERMANT AT TUB BOTTOMhis fellow-members ot the society were 
competent to paint historical can
vases.

5
Versus

Woare selling Egge to-day, guaranteed sound, at 7c doz
A Complete Tremformatlon.

Monday night
$ 60 lbWhite as snow

$ it
Extra choice Dairy Tub Butter; will sell you any 

quantity you wish, from a pound up. at

Choice. _______________ _________X— *
_ , T—V _ I , /"> _ 308—11 King West.Skeans Dairy Co., phono aass.

. To ask the average individual which 

he would prefer would be a most un-
a man

fit over the cost of our original in. 

vestment, and do not handle unde, 

veloped “prospects,” which on develop

ment might prove worthless; there

fore, the element of riek, so pro*#, 

inent in the average mining ventUNf 

is practically done away with.
Another favorable feature to the in. jSj 

vestor is that all shareholders stand 

on the same basis, no stock being sel
aside for an officer , or director of this HkI '

îSiM;/
company, except as It Is paid for the -ll 

as by any other shareholder, and- '1 

all share equally ln the profits in a 

properties now belonging to the 

pany, or that lt may acquire, in pro- 

portion to the amount of their Invest- f 

ment. Thus, the smallest shareholder 

has an equal chance with the largest, I 

and this is worthy of the consideration 
of every investor,, for it is an oppor-, i! 

tunity seldom offered.

THERE NEVER WAS A COM- 
PANY FOUNDED ON THESE LINES Sj 

BUT THAT IT WAS A SUCCESS, 

and some of the ■ Kaffir eomnanles • u 
brought Out ln London on these lines. I 

whose shares of the'par value of £1 ;

were first offered at 2s, have advanced -V 
to £40, thus giving the original in- 

vestor POUR HUNDRED 6HIL- 5 
LINGS for every one invested. |

It Is universally conceded that Brl» ’ 

tlsh Columbia is destined to be tiie.r 

greatest gold field on earth, and far# 

richer than-South Africa, where th® 
ore only averages $12 per ton, anfl-l 

there is no reason why we should not 

meet with as much success as the 
companies above referred to. 7

We commend our plan to your care. '< 

ful consideration, and. If satisfactory, 

should be pleased to receive .your sub
scription for as many or "as few* 3 

shares of the above company as may J; 
be agreeable to you. Price 10 cento f| 

per share- Par value $1. Fully paid 

and non-assessable, and subject to no 

further call. The price of the shares 
will be advanced to 16 cents per share | 

September 10, 1896.

Subscription books are now open at :. 

the office of Lownsbrough Co., bank

ers and brokers, 22 KlngHttreet east, 

Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant Ly

man, Managing Director, well be 
pleased to receive your subscription. 1

Send lor Prospectus.

IcC

t.’C n
with pockets far from full might en-

T
* «Ét-

ordinary business venture.
To the majority of people “mining”

■ ;
DOmost hazardous enterprise and one al-

/

same
SU

com4!r
Not at .all. On the contrary* goid- <

on « films « in ii 3™ mining, properly conducted. Is the 

safest business. Insuring the largest 

profits of any to be engaged In at the 

present day.

There are several reasons why -this 

is so, the chief one being that the new 

scientific processes of mining are so 
far in advance of a few ye4rs ago that 

mines which have been abandoned for 

years by the cyanide process can new 

be worked at a profit. The Mercur 

mine of Utah is a shining example. 

It lay idle for four years, and after 

a few thousand dollars spent ln put

ting in a proper plant, lt was placed 

on a paying basis and 

ing $26,000 a month dividends.

The great Tredwell mine of Alaska, 

with the largest stamp mill to the 

world, Is crushing four thousand’ tons 

per day, and has reduced the expense 

Of treating the ores to such a line 

point that lt only costs $1.60 per ton, 

and this away up ln Alaska!

In British Columbia at the present 

time ore not yielding more than $15 

per ton is discarded as not worth 

handling.

Here lies one of the great opportuni

ties of the COLORADO .GOLD MIN

ING AND DEVELOPMENT COM

PANY, which has taken up mining 

as a business, as our large capital 

gives us an opportunity to use the 

latest scientific processes to treating 

ores and enables us to avail our

selves of the many advantages that 

come from having abundant means to 

carry on the work.

We confine ourselves to the working 

of only such properties as show a pro-

■J 4
m
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and the costumes JIM 
will be strictly xferPect- -

“A Happy Little Home.”
Patrons of the Toronto Opera House do 

nothing but laugh when they see George 
Monroe and his company In "A Happy

Tb.
semi-]
Whld
Ffoull
and
witmJ
Parut!

t

I the
Aver
man

lu«4k-
gentl

is now pay-
summer
find every ___Sains. 1 am now out on tne road and ex- 

rill rxn Vimnri nnd I afwavs recommend it to

up
9 Chop

Sue.
6-7I;

Till:
AverjI, however, keep a bottle 

Oil on hand, and I a'ways
It did so much for me. n.the

Nov
beatThe Suffering Armenian*. ,

Odessa, Sept. S.-Orowds of ^rraeidan re
fugees are arriving at all , of the Black 

ports. Many of them are maimed, 
all are penniless.
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OurrR $30,000
Necklet.gan

Included in our Ex
hibit of Diamonds at 
theTororto Industrial 

- Fair is a NECKLET 
which we have just 
mounted, the value of 
which is $30,000.
It contains 164 Dia
monds, total weight 
of which is nearly 60 
per cent, greater than 
that of the celebrated 
Kohinoor Diamond 
now owned by Her 
Majesty Queen Vic
toria.
OUR STOCK of Dia
monds is unequalled 
this side of New York 
City, and the values 
unsurpassed.

■

■
t-

STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STREBT — TORONTO 
.XX. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

REMOVA
■EL B $ CO,

t ■Samuel Flail's Election Expense».
As an aftermath ot the ej-ctlons, J." 

M. Godfrey has, on behali "of Wnuam 
4 3 3 3 Hlnde, entered suit against Samuel 

Platt, one of the West Ybrk candl- 
3 6 4 5 dates, for- $10.50 for. hire of K iburn 

Hall at Toronto Junction.

2 4 6 0
VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO . VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
x / Tempenmce-street, Toronto, '.Canada, 

1806-97 begins Oct. 14.Session ARB REMOVING TO6 0 6 4

ART.

74 YORK-ST. gel.
At 4 

handles 
Whlteh< 
hanulca 
Pember

XyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
JML studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

l the room.
i

(Cnnplsi Building.)
-Telephone 318.

MED ICAL.
t VR- COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SUE- 

ctolist, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 00 College-street.

>JEtyrie Bros. or-/ i
PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

TN ARM FOR SALE-LOT 43. IN T 
Jj 1st concession of Vaughan, live i 
utes’ walk from Richmond Hill ; about 
acres, a)l dleared ; good frame! bouse 
new barn ; plenty of good water. Aj 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond HilL

Tarent#Diamond Merchants ,- 
cos. Yonqc *no Adelaide Sts.

«
Nlaga

| phy ma 
. or gan tl; 

failed, t 
dor of 1 
match.

in .th 
Chicago 
Headetr 
three t< 
Bwenj, 
Dr. Ora 
hard lu< 
winning,

FINANCIAL, V . /

T OAKS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt &■ Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
\

FOR SALE.

rp HO ROUGH BRED STALLION 
J. sale, or exchange for horses. 38 
street west.

, 7A Toronto t'onvlet Pardoneil.
Thomas McConkey, the youth who wair 

convicted over a year ago on the charge 
of arson and sent to the penitentiary, has 
been pardoned by the Minister of Justice. 
McConkey Is suffering from typhoid fever.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other securities. 

Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

M
introduced to

7 LAND SURVEYORS.? T71IVE 1*ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good motgages ; loans on enaow- 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton. Insurance and flnsnclal broker. 
1 Toronto-street.

' fen.
Gordon’. 
Toronto, 
two to 
nnd U.. 
closest J 
nlng by 

In the 
Kennedy 
Rowers 
H. Dlcki 
Gordon 
Curtis < 
n. O. I 
boro Clu 

This I, 
seini-fina 
in the r 
▼. Roy 8 
Niagara, 

The fli 
noon, w 

;ulso dots

ADAMZ 
ADZ

K
Lost Tllallly, Night Eml»»lone« 
Lots of Power. Drain In Urine an t 

“all Seminal Losses positively cured

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ESTE 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 18t 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephoi 
1336. _____________ .

I' Chang

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.Baron and Mile. Oberkauff, Paris, France, 
arc at the Queen's.

BUSINESS CARDS. OGULI9T, _____
tVST-WrEr HAMI^»L—DISEASES B' 
U eai, nose snd tbrost. Roam it. J* 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yongl i 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 5.

Address enclosing 8c stomp for treatise • O TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
-J5 city. Lester Storage Co,, 860 Bps- 
dlna-avenue. »I Rooms 

; Wanted
J. E. HAZELTON,vveiy

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. ■\\T J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 

» Books posted and balanced, ac» 
cobectep, 10% Adelaldc-atreet east.

I
* OPTICIAN. ______

T> BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE 
XT hie spectacle factory, 87 King*ft 
east, personally, August 17th to 
prepared to test eyesight.

>; counts
^HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O -, —Traders’ Bank Chamber* Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
VIARCHMENT COMPANyT-103 VIC- 
jjJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. ____

mm F. W. RATHBONE
; 45 nine,Street east.

PRIl^Y BARGAINSm SPECIAL NOTICES......... . . .
TV BOF. I'ETTERSON’S HEALTH 
X storer, the only • curative herb 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, cttl 

1 colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, ' 
etc. 26c package. 881 Queen street V 
Toronto.

♦ me ■- rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 18 
X for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
, With rj 
ÎPJured H 
urst-olaM St Monti 

Grand ] 
Forest lit\z 7„rt1
. The cj 
togetherI
on Sept, j 
Of two <14 
*t Nordti

The an 
«« tend 
8,J0W- tol 
£.» Tuead

West. ,

more
vt♦1 Spécial Sale of 

Men’s Neckwear
The largest stock ol Bows, Gra 

• dusted Derbys, Lombards and 
Puff Scarfs in town. These will 
be retailed at the popular prices, 
25c and 50c.

&I /"V AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-SY., 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

&:
o
0 €3,iT. -

ü
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL

LEGAL CARDS.
R.ffcitoKriTÿÿühë^tc8T!oB-M^:
ulng Arcade.

"DipiNd TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCffij 
XV careful Instruction ln Jumping; *« 
horses supplied; habits not requires 
school. English Riding Schodl, 72 Wml 
ley-street.

Do You Use It?0
0 Special Sale of 

Men’s Braces
A manufacturer’s stock of first- 
class Braces, all at 26c.

id0 It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost

*!
TkyT CMURBICH, OOATSWORTH, HOD- 
ATX gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed tbclr offices to No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

x> icYCLES-NEW HIGH-GRADE, I 
X> IQJI detachable tires. *25; only S 

Bison Co., 465 Yonge.

0 Cycliste r"j0 136introduced, among We have still a number of Racing 
Suits on hand; prices rangingfiom 
SI a suit.

t- Tlie Days to Come.
For the Information of those who 

were unable to procure a copy ot the 
official program, the following-ejtiract, 
showing the special features of each 
day, is given:

Friday, Sept. 4.—Pioneers’ and His
torical Societies’ Day.

Saturday, Sept. 5.—Ladies’ and So- 
ciety Day.

Monday, Sept,. 7.—Citizens’ and Lal»r 
Day. ’

Tuesday. Sept 8.—Germania Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 9.—Farmers’ Car

nival'Day.
Thursday, Sept. 10—Americans’ Day. 

t Friday, Sept. 11.—Review Day.
Saturday, Sept. 12.—Exhibitors’ Day 

only—closed to public.

left.S^tLARKE, BOWES. HILTON Sc SWA- 
V bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Janes 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HU ton. Charles 
Swsbey, E, Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
X OBB It BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
XJ cltora, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

0 ~*r ATES HAS FOR SALE PBI x jars of all kinds, catsup 
: whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and V0 and 101 Queen east..

Sundries> that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 

This is done by 
It re-

X ■ Cuff Butions, Links, Gaiters, Urn- 
brel as, at prices below par.1

► 37c per yard ♦ or■

growth.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. S'K«a,M

" ------- — • 1758. Reward Bieoù Co., Yonge-street.

Itor good Tapestry. ce-

tIT ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGESX 
VV OKS, dough mixers and saura*» ^ 

chlnery. All makes of sroles repalray 
exchanged for new ones. V Wilson • 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.

F. W. RATHBONE’S,
% '

I
>i 27c per yard

for heavy Ingrain.
! 1 c per yard '

tor Scotch Hemp.

COl
also presented. Leader Lane and King. the

HOTELS,r4. u Led 

à sen
F--»»-»»-»*-.»--»-.»»»»*••»•<•••*»•»»•••••*••

MUSICAL. 67ST. LAWRENCE HALL EACH„ K»Mtan8Krer »
pimples, chapped JlPf 1 

giving complexion the healthy * 
youth Price fifty cent, a bottis- 
druggists. Or writ. Peach BtooSfc 

tilmcoe and Adelaide *

PRidFRICK t FHBUI PRBBI
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay $1 for book. Fotl- 
.Ively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER, .

Teacher of Violin. I’iano Organ and 
dodo. 174 Ltigar street.

comlonabiàm.r", Vi9it0ra to beSpring^C WEiVE "
i “«•«Pa

moves
beads,

Dominion Organ nnd Plano <e.
' 136 to 139 St. Jamos-street, Montreal 240

, Proprietor
In th. Dominion.

The Dominion Organ and Piano Com
pany have more than Justified their 
assumption of a name so national in 
its character. Their work, in its dur
ability and finish, is typically Canadian 
and British, and the reputation earn
ed by absolute merit at home and 
abroad is unequalled by any 1 
ments manufactured hi Canada.

wo:
HENRY HOGAN

The best known hotelUU to o’clock to-n|gh'ti Sunk ln Collision.
f New York, Sept. 8.—The steamer Rose- 
dale. with 150 passengers on board, was 
struck when off Broome-street, East River, 
at abojit noon by a 23rd-street ferry boat 
and sank ln about fire minutes. The Rose- 
dale was on her way from Bridgeport at 
the time. All the passengers. Tt Is ex
pected, were picked up by passing crafts. 
They saved uone Of their effects whatever.

Men Co., earner 
Toronto.Man»0 -DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 

XL ■ day house to Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor.

1,1 tww fiiiithem
. LntlTED,

1J* Yessostreet 
cstuu,

special
Elliott. MARRIAGE LICENSES. •; Piinstru- 

They
make a specialty of pianos to match 
particular suites of furniture, accord
ing to any special design or with any

MST.
©

XT 8. MARA, ISSUER, OF MAh. 
Xl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-strest. 
Ing», 560 Jsrvls-ttrssL

if* rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE - 
X. Rates $1.50. Electric light, hoi 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.U
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